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Kathleen Wood is the principal and founder of Millennium 
Ideas & Solutions, Inc. (MIS, Inc.) and the author of the 
Onemaster software system - an  enterprise-wide software 
solution for business featuring both office and dynamic web 
site integration.  Her broad information management 
experience is with systems residing on mainframe, midrange, 
and PC platforms.  Her overall 20 years history as a systems 
analyst, designer, programmer, writer, and trainer has been in 
context as a consultant to or employee of major corporations 
within a wide spectrum of business operations.  She currently 
freelances as a consultant while completing the Onemaster.

SummarySummarySummarySummary

Ms. Wood's activities focus on helping organizations achieve a vision and strategy for the 
integration of its business functions within one enterprise-wide software application.  In addition, 
this application provides for web-site management through information presented in 
dynamically customized web pages.  Her future vision, in company with Millenniums Ideas & 
Solutions, Inc., is to offer an affordable Onemaster solution through affiliation with value-added-
resellers (VARs) to the business and/or individual seeking office and performance 
management.  Fruits of this offering can be viewed at www.onemastersoftware.com.

VisionVisionVisionVision

Ms. Wood's consulting experience includes service to large and established organizations such 
as GTE Products Corp and GTE Telecommunications, Computer Task Group, General Electric 
Co., NYS Electric & Gas Co., Van Duyn Hospital, Mutual of New York Insurance Co., Niagara 
Mohawk Power Company, Empire Blue Cross/Blue Shield and Mutual of New York Insurance 
Co.    She has also worked independently throughout her career by providing customized 
applications for small to mid-size firms, such as the Institute of Environmental Education, New 
England's largest environmental training agency.  Her future interest is in providing existing and 
emerging firms with the technology tools they require to succeed in their endeavors, primarily 
through a Onemaster software solution.

Professional Professional Professional Professional 
OverviewOverviewOverviewOverview

Ms. Wood's education began under scholarship with Cornell University in Human Development 
and Family Studies.  After early years of focusing on family (including years of home-school 
training), she pursued and obtained an AOS degree with honors in Computer Programming at 
the highly rated technical school, Bryant & Stratton.  First employed by Computer Task Group, 
she received further professional training in its 6 week computer consulting  boot camp.  She 
has received a variety of additional technical certifications throughout her career as required for 
implementing new client solutions.  Mrs. Wood is also a researcher and self-taught student of 
several highly rated  programming languages and technical tools.  Most recently, her 
experience is in using Web 2.0 platform tools, i.e. Apache server, MySQL, PHP, XHTML, CSS, 
and Javascript.  Her independent instruction has been greatly assisted through the writings of 
well-known authors and experts in their own fields of study.

EducationEducationEducationEducation

Ms. Wood's career start was to provide a new corporate financial data-entry application for 
GTE Products Corp. This, and subsequent challenging assignments engaged at once her 
abilities to analyze current systems, research new application tools, interview users, design and 
program systems, as well as document and train users in new processes    A commended 
completion led to an invitation to join GTE, as an employee, in building its first DB2/SQL 
application for an online and batch corporate Major Supplier system.  Upon its success, she re-
entered the consulting arena where she has served at many client sites where her expertise in 
the use of existing or new technologies were required.  She has demonstrated to her clients a 
readiness in apprehending and employing new and staid skills, all with a pursuit to excellence.  
More highlights of the challenging roles she has played can be viewed in her resume.

Career Career Career Career 
HighlightsHighlightsHighlightsHighlights

Ms. Wood is a proponent of applications built on the strong foundation of proper database 
design.  Her practice is to use proper MIS principles while building application structures  based 
on this foundation.  She trusts her vision to provide clients with all their informational processes 
in a  "user" friendly fashion will assist you in turning your own visions into realities.
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